
SBACH342/MXS-R

Electric or Glow powered 

3D  70 SERIES





1,Latest structure 
2,Light weight construction with high structural strength
3,Super quality
4,Excellent aerobatics and 3D performance
5,Easy installation
6,Two pieces removable wings fitted nylon bolts
7,High performance hardware includes:
                                     2mm Ball linkage control system
                                     Fiberglass long servo arms
                                     Servo extension safety connector clips 
8,Low wing loading makes it easy to fly
9,One piece 6061 T-6 Anodized Aluminum landing gear 
10,Carbon fiber wing tube
11,Aerofoil tail wings
12,Canopy quick release system
13,Powered by Electric or Glow

SBACH342 70
WING SPAN:60"(1520mm)
LENGTH: 58"(1470mm)
WING AREA: 738sq.in.(47.6sq.dm.)
FLYING WEIGHT:5-5.5lbs(2300-2500g) Electric:Brushless outrunner 8Oz. 
PROP: APC16x10E-17x8E  LI-POLY 5-6S  3800-5000mAh
Glow:.46-.52 2C  .52-.82 4C
RADIO:4CH/5S or 4s 1ESC（70A）

MXS-R 70
WING SPAN:60.3"(1530mm)
LENGTH: 58"(1470mm)
WING AREA: 740sq.in.(47.8sq.dm.)
FLYING WEIGHT:5-5.5lbs(2300-2500g) Electric:Brushless outrunner 8Oz.  
PROP: APC16x10E-17x8E  LI-POLY 5-6S  3800-5000mAh
Glow:.46-.52 2C  .52-.82 4C
RADIO:4CH/5S or 4s 1ESC（ ）70A

Specification
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M4 Blind nut



Use a rotary cutting tool and sanding drum to cut out the openings in the cowl. 
The shape and size of open pore depends on the type of the engine.Install the 
cowl and check that everything fits correctly and nothing rubs against cowl. 
If needed enlarge the cutouts and test fit again until everything fits correctly.

Drill four holes and install the engine on the engine mount with four 
M4 screws. And then install the mount to the firewall board with the 
screws and claw nuts.The Four screws should be secured with Blue 
Loctite.Finally, install the throttle serve and the throttle pushrod.

Fuel Tank Installation
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1.Bend two fuel tubes carffull



M2*10mm
Tapping screws

 CA glue

Thick

Cut this place

2
dissipation.Drill four 1mm holes and install the cowling with four
M2*10mm screws. And then you can install the propeller and the 

. It is necessery to remove a part of the cowling for OPTO heat 
        



M4*20....2



Nylon clasp

Canopy Assembly

Nylon clasp is easy for canopy assembly. 



106mm
4-1/5〞

SBACH342

96.7mm
3-4/5〞
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